Madison Environmental Commission Meeting
Oct. 28, 2021, 7:30 PM via Zoom

Agenda

1. Call to order, Roll Call

2. Reports from Other Committees
   * Parks, Open Space, SMAC, Shade Tree
   * Regional working groups—climate, pollinators

3. New and continuing business
   * Zoning Board MEC presentation recap
   * Trina and Ellen North Jersey Green articles
   * Borough strategic planning + climate goals
   * Climate vulnerability assessment, toolkit is at resslient.nj.gov
   * ANJ EC conference takeaways
   * Energy Efficiency Day (Oct. 6) recap
   * Drew Forest Reserve
   * Composter rain barrel sale postponed till spring
   * Newsletter update, Bridget and Kirsten
   * Basketball/pickle ball courts—guest Chris Holland
   *
   **